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How Blakey had the HSCA invmrtigate the JFK assassination 11.21.93 

J. Ileyes sent me a copy of Lesar's,rxellent prepared statement before the Houne 

GP:f.rnilent oversight committee, one of them, k-onyers chairman, Legislative and 

I:ational Security subcomittee. I presume AARO will send Dave a copy so I'll give 

kis one tr ferry.  

Jim gives these statistics 	the top of page 3, attaehrOf the 34Q~paces HSU 

Mt from the FBI, 265,000 were on the mob, 

This mean? that MCA actually cot fewer pages from the alrithan the FBI dis-

alas& in tIv4r gene ,:al releases of 12/7V and 1/10! 

It also iilefLT1S that with all the rit;hts the ',;onGreas has that privat citizens 

du not thatf Blakey Got only about a quarter of the number or pages I got via FOIA! 
Amon,(..; tho Luces diaclosed to me arc peva ml in which the 	prep, red fo,.• what 

it c:_pecte..i to be asked for by LSCA. Their first decision was to Gil/BA:hem as little 

and t carob for as little as posrible. 

And the::_r backstop position we.: to give thorn as little as they could from the 

0.-VvY"6") 
In this, 	course, they reflect their estthate of Blakey. Correctly as it turned 

out, too! 

that a phony he was! Is! 

olaims that he did not run the committee with a preconception. 

This statiEties proVe him a limn liar. 

horovn-, large an his staff was, it tool: an e;:traordinary amount of time just to 

seer!. those 265,000 mafia pages. That 	time 'those who read them did not have for 

anytldn, else. 

And it is Blakey 13110 a-id her ad all lAr pages the agencies havOand,thero is 

irpthilk: much in them! A liar enq this toe.I know: mil: too well the time tetakea to 
read that volume of pages and he did not rend any appreciable proportion of them and 
do Laeh of anythinG else. 

IM 

records they disclosed to me! 
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265,000 pages of the approximately 340,000 pages that it. made 
available to the House Select Comm4 ttee on Assassinations are not 
Kennedy Assassination records because they relate to organized 
crime activities_ This position is absurd and this subcommittee 
should make it clear to the FBI, by modification of the TIK Act if 
necessary, that all records made available to-the-HSCA in connec- 
tion with its Kennedy assassination investigation are by definition 
Kennedy assassination records. Any other position will only fur-
ther jaundice a public already extremely cynical about the govern-
ment's professed desire to-make the facts about the Kaanedy assass-
ination fully known. 

When the deadline date arrived, news media accounts trumpeted 
the release of some 800,000 pages of Kennedy assassination records. 
This figure was highly misleading. It included, for e_xemple, an 
estimated 300,000 pages of Warren Commission documents that had 
been publicly available for well over two decades. In other words, 
at least a third of the documents supposedly freshly released were 
old hat. 

The only executive branch agency to make any stpstantial dis-
closure was the Central Intelligence Agency, which says it has 
transferred some 125,000 pages to the National Archives. However, 
in processing this body of documents, the CIA withheld an addi-
tional 10,000 pages in their entireties. The CIA informed me on 
Monday that it had reprocessed these 10,000 pages and is now re-
leasing 1,700 more pages. It has also informed me that it is going 
to process 130,000 pages which it has on microfilm. The additional 


